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Introduction of the dissertation reviews the translation and introduction of 
reception aesthetics on Chinese mainland, and the research status of Chinese scholar 
community on the theory level and the application dimension. Besides the 
appraisement of the achievements, it also points out the inadequacies, which 
emphasize the early reception theory, ignore the late development, and overlook the 
dimension of inter-subjectivity. After that it introduces the writing motivation and the 
meaning of the dissertation. 
The second chapter points that the actual communication based on subject-object 
dichotomy is the alienation way of communication. Aesthetic communication based 
on identity of subject and object, overcomes the limitations of daily language, and 
transcends restraints of ideology and real interest. As a result, it is free way of 
inter-subjectivity communication. Furthermore, it concretely analyzes sociological 
inter-subjectivity, epistemological inter-subjectivity and ontological inter-subjectivity 
from the perspective of existentialism and hermeneutics. And ontological 
inter-subjectivity includes three trends in its development: naturalism, fideism, and 
aestheticism. In a word, the essence of reception aesthetics is inter-subjectivity 
communication aesthetics. 
The third chapter describes a theory of aesthetic response proposed by Iser. It 
interprets inter-subjectivity of the implied reader, and concretely explains the 
inter-subjectivity meaning of text theory, phenomenology of reading, and interactivity 
of reader and text. 
The forth chapter points out the deficiencies of effect aesthetics, such as the 
dichotomy of determinacy and indeterminacy, the tendency of non historicity, and the 
lack of aesthetic sympathy. Then it describes Iser adjust his theory according to the 
criticism of Fish on the context of post-modernity, from literary theory to culture 
studies, form microscopic analysis to macroscopic study, towards literary 
anthropology of inter-subjectivity. It argues fiction poetics based on reality, fiction, 
and imagination. 















literary history based on subject-object dichotomy. It interprets seven themes, 
including the position of readers on reading progress, text’s value determined by 
readers, aesthetic distance on communication, historic differences of text 
comprehension, synchronic and diachronic communication, and social function of 
literature communication. On horizon of dialog between Jauss and other scholars, it 
indicates the deficiencies of early reception theory, such as reader-centered theory, 
which is still subjectivity theory, far from communication theory of inter-subjectivity. 
The sixth chapter emphasizes Jauss adjust his early theory on historical context, 
the conflict between modernity and post-modernity. On horizon of modernity, it 
explains aesthetic experience of inter-subjectivity, including poiesis, aishesis, and 
catharsis. After diachronic analysis five identification models of inter-subjectivity, it 
investigates contemporary methodology of literary hermeneutics. 
The seventh chapter points that reception aesthetics abandons the thinking way 
of essentialism, and realizes the transform from aesthetics tradition of autonomy to 
communication aesthetics on the context of culture transform. As a result, it 
transcends unilateral subjectivity, the center of senders or audience standard, on art 
communication level, overcomes binary opposition between elitism and plebeianism 
on aesthetics level, and preliminarily constructs aesthetic communication. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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相提并论。其个卷标题名称，现略述如下。第 1 卷《模仿与幻想》(Nachahmung 
und Illusion)由姚斯编著，于 1964 年出版；第 2 卷《内在美学——审美反映：作
为现代诗范例的抒情诗》(Immanente Asthetik-Astheti sche Reflexion)由伊瑟尔
(Wolfgang Iser)编著，于 1966 年出版；第 3 卷《再也不美的艺术：审美的边界现
象》(Die Nicht mehr schonen Kunste)，由姚斯编著，于 1968 年出版；第 4 卷《恐
怖与游戏：神话的接受问题》(Terror und Spiel)，由曼弗雷德·福尔曼(Manfred 
Fuhrmann)编著，于 1971 年出版；第 5 卷《历史：事件与叙述》是由雷茵哈特·考
瑟尔莱(Reihart Koselleck )和沃尔夫狄尔特·斯丹普尔(Wolf-Dieter Stempel)编著，
于 1973 年出版；第 6 卷《否定性的地位》(Positionen der Negativitat)，哈罗德·文
里希(Harald Weinrich)编著，于 1975 年出版；第 7 卷《滑稽之物》(Das Komische)，
由日尔曼文学家沃尔夫冈·普莱森丹茨(Wolfgang Preisendanz)和雷纳·瓦宁
(Rainer Warning)编著，于 1976 年出版；第 8 卷《同一性》(Identitat)，奥多·马
                                                        
① 李包靖：《用颤抖的双手捧起具有神圣风险的未来——布鲁门贝格的神话终末论》，载于《国外文学》2009















库厄(Odo Marquard)和卡尔涅茨·斯梯尔(Karlheinz Stierle)编著，于 1979 年出版；
第 9 卷《文本与运用：阐释学话语中的神学、法学和文学研究》(Text und 
Applikation)，曼弗雷德·福尔曼编著，于 1981 年出版；第 10 卷《虚构之物的作




本(Toward an Aesthetics of Reception,1982)，下部是美国加利福尼亚大学伯克利分
校 R·C·霍拉勃(Robert Charles Holub)先生对接受美学之批判性的研究著作《接










的挑战》(Literary History as a Challenge to Literary Theory)。显然作为长篇修订稿，







                                                        












































                                                        




















出版社的销售榜上仅次于德里达的《论书写》”，The Act of Reading: A Theory of 
Aesthetic Response，就有三个中译本：其一是金元浦、周宁先生，根据约翰·霍
普金斯大学出版社，巴尔的摩和伦敦 1978 年版（The Johns Hopkins University 
Press. Baltimore and London）的译出，还是作为李泽厚先生主持的《美学译文丛
书》，由中国社会科学出版社 1991 年 7 月出版，书名为《阅读活动：审美反应理
论》；其二是金惠敏、张云鹏、张颖、易晓明的译本，作为《文艺新学科建设丛
书（译文系列）》，由湖南文艺出版社 1991 年 4 月出版，书名为《阅读行为》；其
三是由霍桂恒、李宝彦根据英国伦敦卢特莱支和吉甘保罗出版社 1978 年版所翻
译的版本，中国人民大学出版社 1988 年 12 月出版，书名为《审美过程研究——
阅读活动：审美响应理论》。 
姚斯后期学术思想的代表作，其在“康斯坦茨学派”理论建立十周年之际先






尼苏达大学 1982 年英文版（University of Minnesota Press,1982）所翻译出的《审
美经验论》，实际上是该书上卷的第一部分，由作家出版社作为《作家参考丛书》
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